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The County Exchanges J
. . t
Itess of 6eneral Interest Selected from tbe Columns if Contemporaries

Union
From the ledger.

Miss Mary Foster, teacher In the
Murdock schools, was visiting at home
.Saturday and Sunday.

W. It. Cross and wife were in Platts- -

mouth last Sunday, guests of the fam
Uiesof C. A. Rawlsand John Claus.

Mrs. Kate Smith of Nebraska City,
made a visit with the family of M. II.
Shoemaker, and returned home Tues
day.

Mrs. A. Ii. Eikanbary, who spent
the winter here with her parents, de-

parted last Friday for her home near
Akron, Col.

C. K. Wiley arrived Wednesday from
the western part of the state to spend
a few days with relatives and expects
to leave next Tuesday for the I'acific
coast.

Mrs. Josephine Stonesifer of Lincoln,
deputy supreme oracle of the Royal
Neighbors, has been here a few days
for the purpose of instituting a lodge,
and is meeting with much encourage-
ment. The order is tbe auxiliary of
the M. W. A.

Some midnight prowler entered the
school house Saturday night and stole
the curtains that had just been pur-

chased and put in place for to-nigh- t's

entertainment. The dastardly deed
will not interfere with the entertain-
ment, as more curtains have been pur- -

chased for the occasion. There seems
to be no liklihood of the guilty parties
being punished, as no clue can be iound
upon which to make arrest.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Ed Dorr returned from Iowa Mon-

day. He seems to have been benefited
by the visit.

A. II. Denison was able to walk up
town Monday and greet his many
friends.

The eigbt-montbs-o- ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bucbolz died one day
last week. Interment in North
Branch cemetery Sunday.

The stork left a little girl at, Ivy
McCrory's Tuesday morning. Assoon
as Neal heard of it he shook tbe dust
of Elmwood from his feet and hurried
down.

O. II. Wilson, our section boss,
brought in Tuesday the tails of two
rattlers which he killed below town.
One contained six rattles while the
ether bad but four. Ain't it rather
early for these critters?

Tbe condition of Mrs. S. J. Clements
remains about tbe same. She is able
to be dressed and sit up a portion of
the time, but is unable to talk any
better than when she was first taken
sick.

Dr. and Mrs. Munger have received
word from Olewine, Iowa, that their
children, who are with their grand
mother tnere, and Mrs. Munger left
for Iowa Wednesday to be at their bed
side.

Georgie Petty.
The remains of Georgie Tetty ar-

rived in Plattsmouth this morning
Tor interment which will take place
in Oak Hill cemetery tomorrow.
Georgia is the ten-montb-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Petty who reside
at Saratoga, Wyoming, and died a few
days ago of spinal meningitis. The
father accompanied tbe remains.

The "Roy si P-ik-cr
-- rM p.itry

Cook" containing ov. most
practical and valuable cookir.rr re-

ceipts free to everv patron. Sc:vi
postal card with your full address.

Nehawka
Srw-la- l Corisionlnt.

Wednesday Uucle Jacob Gruber cel
ebrated his seventy-sevent- h birthday.
His and Uncle Wm. Carroll's birth-
days are only a few days apart: while
he and Mr. Ileisel of Plattsmouth, are
the same age.

Mrs. Dora Opp-Ausmu- s came home
Sunday evening for a few week's visit
with her parents before leaving for
her future home near Swift Current,
Saskatchewan, Canada. She expects
to leave on the first Tuesday in May.

Mrs. Thomas Fulton received the
sad news Saturday evening, that her
sister, who lives at Webb, Iowa, was
not expected to live. She left for that
place Sunday morning; Mr. Fulton ac
companied her as far as Omaha.

Miss Led a Ross of Louisville, came
down Wednesday to make application
for the two lower rooms of the school
for herself and sister. She came so
well recommended that the board con
tracted with her for the primary, and
with her sister, Miss Mabel, for the
intermediate room.- -

Henry Buchholz, who lived for a
number of years on August Ost's farm
3i miles south of town, but is now liv
ing southwest of Avoca, was badly in
jured the other day while trying to
lead a 2 year-ol- d colt. In some way
the animal threw him down, and step
ped on him several times, with the re
suit that his back and snoulders were
terribly bruised and one hip dislocat
ed. It will be several weeks before he
will be able to leave the bouse.

Ee.gle
(From the Heacon.)

Travis Crabtree is confined to his
bed with muscular rheumatism. IT.

Hudson is acting as deputy marshal.
Ella Florence, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Rosenow died at the home
of her parents northeast of Eagle, last
Friday, afternoon of pneumonia. The
funeral took place at the home Sunday
conducted by Rev. Mueller.

Wm. Troy died last Wednesday at
the home of his son J F. Troy, living
south of town. Rev. Townsend con
ducted the funeral from tbe Methodist
church and interment was made at
Eagle cemetery. Deceased was 78
years of age and a native of Ireland,

The first of the week, Venner &
Son disposed of their stock of merchan
dise to Carlisle & Sleeper of David
City. Pink Venner, manager and
junior member of the old firm will
leave soon with bis family for an
extended visit with Mrs. Venner's
parents at Seattle, Washington. He
has made no definate plans as yet for
the future. Messrs. Carlisle and
Sleeper are recommended to us as be-

ing business men of ability and we be
speak for them a liberal share of
patronage.

A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimson bur into his
thumb. He says: "Tbe doctor wanted
to amputate it but I woul not consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and that cured the dangerous
wound." 25c at F. G. Fricke Co.'s
druggists.

"Wanted A good girl at Platts-
mouth Hotel.

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-
sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-bread- s, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers r.rc sornethr.es importuned to
buy other powders hvcauc they are "cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. Ifsuch
powders are iowcr priced, are they inferior?

T c tf prrviomu rn q nni 1 vniir Hierttrin r...
. i

.

Alum is used in ome baking pow-
ders ami in most of the so-call-

phosphate powders, because it is
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow-
der. But alum is a corrosive which,
taken in food, acts injuriously upon
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

It OVAL BAir.G POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

STEAMBOAT "LORA" COMING

The Boat That Made Trips From Kansas !

City to St. Louis Last Season j

The Omaha World-Heral- d of this
morning gives the Omaha & Missouri
River Transportation company a jab
in the short ribs as follows:

"By reascn of the long continued in-

anition of the seventeen directors of
the new steamboat company, incor-
porated as the Omaha & Missouri Riv-
er Transportation Co. in not meeting
and getting organized and beginning
business the city has lost a first-clas- s

opportunity to stir up some early
steamboat sentiment, to get a practi- -

j

cal demonstration of the commercial j

navigability of the river and to get
some good advertising for tbe city, at
small expense.

"The steamboat Lora, that made
trial trips from St. Louis to Kansas
City last year and there gave the in
cent! ve for tbe organization of a steam
boat company with $200,000 capital is
coming to Omaha to go into the excur
sion business this year. The owner
wanted to bring a cargo from St. Louis
to Omaha, but no efforts were made
in Omaha to secure one for him. lie
will christen his steamboat the Omaha
upon arrival here, and would have
done so at tbe St. Louis end, had
there been any object in it for him.

"So the steamboat is coming upas
the Lora, with a cargo not for Oma
ha but for Kansas City, from which
point it comes without a cargo to Om
aha.

"But the directors are now begin
ning to set up and take notice, and
will meet to complete organization
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Commercial club. John L. Kennedy
and Charles II. Pickens are both being
mentioned for the presidency of the
company."

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes N. A. Acams, Henriet-
ta, Pa. "Two of our home doctors
said the case was hopeless, his lungs
being affected. We then employed
other dyctors but no benefit resulted.
By chance we read about Electric Bit
ters; bought a bottle and soon noticed
improvement. We continued this
medicine until several bottles were
used, when our boy was completely
cured." Best of all blood medicines
and body building health tonics.
Guaranteed at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s
drugstore. 50.

Classed as Insurance Companies.
Under an opinion of Attorney Gen

eral Thompson fraternal beneficiary
societies are to be classed as insurance
companies and they will not be com
pelled to file lists of agents under the
new law passed at the last session o:

the legislature. This law imposes on
all corporations except railroads and
insurance companies the duty of filing
lists of their agents with the secre
tary of state in order to permit ser
vice in case of suit. As the fraternal
beneficiary societies are counted as in
surance companies the state auditor is
permitted by law to accept service for
them.

My Best Friends.
Alexander lien ton, wno lives on

Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y
says: VDr. King's JSew Discovery is my
best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthma six years ago. It has also per-
formed a wonderful cure of incipient
consumption for my son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other symp
toms left one by one, until she was per
fectly well. Dr. King's New Discovery's
power over coughs and colds is simply
marvelous." No other remedy has
ever equaled it. Fully guaranteed by
F, G. Fricke & Co., druggists. 50c and
$1. Trial bottle free.

More Improvements.
The Journal is informed that Tony

Trllety is arranging to extend his shop
building twenty feet in the rear and
run width or the building, put in a
plate glass front, steam heat and hot
and cold bath room. With these im
provements Tony can boast of one of
the finest barber shops in the state of
Nebraska. The Journal feels a pride
in noting the prsoperity of its friends,
and can but add "let the good work
go on" in other branches of business

Gocd Words for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

People everywhere take pleasure in
testifying to the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Philips of Barclay, Md., writes
I wish to tell you that I can reccom- -

mend Ohamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My little girl, Catherine, who is two
years old, has been taking this remedy
whenever she has bad a cold since she
was two months old. About a month
ago I contracted a dreadful cold my-
self, but I took Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and was soon as well as ever."
This remedy is for sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co. and A. T. Fried.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve does not merely heal on the sur-
face; it penetrates the pores and
promptly relieves pain, coused by
boils, burns, scalds, cuts and skin dis-
eases. It is especially good for piles.
Beware of Imitations. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Complies with all requirements of the National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 204 1 , filed at Wasliington,

njshmn owr r?-- Mr uia
An old soldier writes abou.l "J JL? '

ARIOSA Coffee : " Your coffee
is the best and richest coffee I ever
drank since I left the service, from
61 until I received your coffee

yesterday. A soldier knows coffee
by the taste, and the way it makes him
feel, and would sooner go without
his bread than without his coffee.
Arbuckles ARIOSA vas the first
roasted, packaged coffee, packaged fcr

FOR DISTURBING THE PEACE

Arrainged in Justice Archer's Court and

Assessed $10.00 and Costs.
j

Last niuht at about the hjr ( mid-- 1

nignt, i'onceman Mater received a
hurry-u- p message to the west parr of
the city, as therp seemed ro some do-

mestic troubles existing at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maz-ie- Police-
man Slater lost no time in reaching
the scene or disturbance, and found
two women at the gate, the wife of
Louis and her mother, and both were
crying, complaining of very cruel
treatment at the hands of the form
er's nusband. Louis was immediately
placed under arrest and as he promis- -

to appear in Justice Archer's court
this morning, he was permitted to re-

main at home.
Last evening both women complain

ed of all sorts of cruel treatment, but
neither would appear in court this
morning to assist in the prosecution,
but Judge Archer found sufficient evi
dence to enter a charge of disturbing
the peace and therefore assessed
against Louis a fine of $10 and costs, in
all amounting to something over thir-
teen dollars.

"Shamrock" in Trouble.

Mi

The Plattsmouth Boat Club, com-
posed of Grovenor Dovey, Ray Travis
and Frank Smith, have experienced
no end of trouble since they came into
posession of their new boat, known as
"Shamrock," the Second. They were
not only turned over into the water
a few days ago, but have had various
other lines of grief; the latest of which
was a little experience with river rats.
The last time the boys took a short
pleasure ride on tbe Big Muddy they
anchored tneir boat near trie side or a
rock, and the continuous incoming
tide kept the boat in an up and down
motion, sufficient to wear a bole in tbe
side of the boat, which was only dis
covered last evening by Smith and
Dovey, and was pretty well patched
up ere the news was broken to Travis,
and when Ray appeared upen the
scene they explained to him that the
damage was done by river rats, and
the only thing for them to do was to
secure traps and endeavor to catch the
boat-damagin- g little animals, and
young Travis was elected to secure
the traps. Ray did not tumble to tbe
joke until be had made an effort to
secure the traps at various Platts-
mouth stores. Don't mention "river
rats" to Ray or you will have trouble
on the spot.

Resigns This Week.
Harry Graves, who has been connect

ed with the Journal force for tbe past
three months, will resign his position
tomorrow night. lie is called home
to accept a partnership with his fath
er in the publication of the Union Led
ger, and will take entire charge of tbe
mechanical department of that paper.
In further explanation we print what
The Ledger has to say in regard to
the change:

"With this issue The Ledger will
close its 18th year, and next week some
younger energy will be added to its
management, Harry Graves, the edit
or s son, resigning from the Platts
mouth Journal force and returning to
become a partner in the business of
this oflice. The present editor has
been "tied up" with the work almost
continuously the past seventeen years,
and preservation of health renders it
necessary that most of the mechanical
work be shifted toyounger shoulders."

"Here's to your health and happi
ness' ue wit's Little :ariy lasers
famous little pills. Nasty, sick head
ache or billiousness may come on any
time: the cure is an Early Risr, sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Poultry Wanted.
The undersigned will pay nine cents

per pound ror hens delivered at his
store in Mynatd, any day in the week.

Will Richardsox.

fi

protection or consumers, roasted ( I

and the pores of each berry sealed with
a coating of fresh eggs and pure sugar,
to hold the goodness in and make the
coffee settle clear and cuicklv. Better
than "fresh roast." Warming a
little develops the flavor and makes the
grinding easy. Our enormous coffee
business, exceeding the next four largest
firms in the world together, reduces our

ACT QUICKLY

The Delay Has Been Yery Dangerous in

Plattsmouth

Do the right thingat the right time.
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.
Duan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous

ills.
Plenty (if evidence to prove t his
Mrs. K. Andersen of 1S22 Lincoln

Ave., Plattsmouth, Neb., says. "I
can say a good word for Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. My daughter suffered from
pain in her back arising from a dis-
ordered condition of the kidneys. She
Complained often of the trouble and
had for a long time. We learned about
Doan's Kidney Pills and rpocured a
box at Gering & Co's. drug store. I
am pleased to say that this remedy
proved oce of great merir. Its bene-
ficial effect was apparent from the
start, and by the time my daughter
had used the one box, she was much
benefitted every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price fO

cents Foster-Milbu- m Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name Doan's

aDd take no other.

Sentence Arrested.
A Nebraska City special of April 25,

says: "An oider of tbe supreme court
arresting the carrying out the sentence
of the district court against John P.
Bridges, who was convicted of incest
with his fourteen-year-ol- d daughter
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
ten years, was received by the district
clerk last evening and the bond of the
prisoner fixed at $5,000. A proper show
Ing will be made before the supreme
court on May 7, that the bail is exces
sive and an attempt made to get it
reduced. The convicted man is still
in jail here and is trying to secure his
release until the supreme court can
hear and decide the case."

Fire Near Maple Grove.
Last Wednesday Mr. Tolson, living

on the George Colving place, fired a
field of corn stalks to burn them off.
The wind blew rather fierce for this
sort of business and it was but a short
time till the fire spread so fast that it
reached Mr. Tolson 's home and before
it could be gotten under control or
could be subdued, it reached the
smoke house and the shop In which
Mr. Tolson made brooms, was destroy
ed, together with some machinery.
Mr. Tolson is a poor man and we un
derstand that his loss will reach sev-
eral hundred dollars.
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SCLD IU SEALED PACKMCS

ftL- Y- ra your

average cost per pound, and enables us
to give you better coffee for your
money than you can buy in any other
way. There are more packages of
ARIOSA so!d in the United States
than all the other Coffee packages
combined.

If your grocer will not supply, write to
ARBUCKLE BROS..

New Yk Giy.

LrOviisville
Krorn the Courier.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stulken, April
It, a boy.

Henry Kilgore, formerly employed
on the steam shovel at the National
stone quarry, is here from California
visiting friends.

The retiring village board was very
thoughtful in having the town pumps
repaired and In good shape before
going out if otllce.

Rev. ! ie.'d of Union, preached at
the Baptist church hereTuesday even
ing. Arrangements are being made
by the local congregation to have Rev.
Field preach here two weeks.

Someone either accidently dropped
a match or purposely set fire to the
leaves and dry grass at the lower edge
of River View cemetery about 5:00
Sunday afternoon. The wind was
blowing from tbe southwest and the
fire run over the cemetery doing much
damage to the shrubbery plants.
Had it not been discovered just at the
time it was, the building at the ceme-
tery would have been burned. It was
an occurrence much to be regretted as
the damage to shrubbery was quite
general all over the main part of the
cemtery. There should be a heavy fine
imposed on anyone setting fire in the
cemetery without proper facilities to
cotrol it.

WHEN THE KETLTE SINGS

It's a sign of coal satisfaction. Want
to hear the music in your kitchen?Easy order coal from this office and
yard. The output of tbe Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-
perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

J. V. EGENBERGFR,
'PHONE Heir.NSS No'

LASTTMQUTH, - - - NEBRASKA

"I was a total wreck," writes Airs. Beulah
Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had
suffered, for 4 years, every month. - Sometimes I

would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I

did not know that anything could stop the pain
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all
women suffering with painful periods to use Car-
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and
toning up all the Internal female organs to health.
It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with

of 70
bene-

fited a million
Why not Try

put

every

and

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describlne all

symptoms, and we will send yourour Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Sold by Every Druggist In $1.00 Bottles.

WINE
CAR
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